FORMER JAG OFFICER JOINS TULLY RINCKEY PLLC
Military Law Attorney Lisa M. Windsor Hired as Of Counsel

June 28, 2011 – Washington, D.C. – Tully Rinckey PLLC is pleased to announce the hiring of attorney Lisa M. Windsor as Of Counsel in its Washington, D.C. office. Ms. Windsor, a retired Army colonel who served 22 years with the Judge Advocate General’s Corps, will focus her practice primarily on military law.

As a JAG officer, Ms. Windsor personally tried over 75 courts-martial and represented the government in over 100 administrative hearings. Ms. Windsor will utilize this extensive experience, along with her commitment and dedication to military law and serving the military community, as she works to prepare criminal defense strategies for active and veteran service member clients.

With Ms. Windsor’s addition to the firm, Tully Rinckey’s military practice is now home to three former JAG attorneys, including Managing Partner Greg T. Rinckey, Esq., and associate J.E. Yancey Ellis.

Ms. Windsor received her juris doctorate from the University of Houston Law Center. Additionally, she received a master’s of strategic studies from the U.S. Army War College, a master’s degree in applied clinical psychology from Penn State and a bachelor’s degree from the University of Texas Arlington. Ms. Windsor’s numerous military awards include the Legion of Merit and Meritorious Service Medal with silver oak cluster. She has also written research papers on secondary traumatization in military spouses, the affects of combat, sexual assault and post-traumatic stress disorder in female veterans and the effectiveness of current interrogation methods on Islamic fundamentalists.

For more information about the addition of Lisa Windsor, please contact Christopher Chase at (202) 375-2270 or via email at cchase@fedattorney.com